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Iâ€™m way past gone
And I just see the bottom of this bottle
I just woke up to a room full of models
How know that I ainâ€™t callinâ€™ â€˜em tomorrow
Itâ€™s been so long
Since Iâ€™ve been on this level right here
Waking up after I passed out
Put my clothes on before I mash out
Guess Iâ€™ve been losing my mind, losing my time
Fucking these hoes and sipping this wine
Skippinâ€™ the lines and gettingâ€™ the side
Payinâ€™ the bottle and feedinâ€™ â€˜em lies
Shorty say she need a ride
After the cool and get ready to slide
Into my room, I hear nothing but huh
Do it again like you push the rewind

â€˜Cause Iâ€™m never babysittinâ€™
Iâ€™ve been linninâ€™ up shots
Iâ€™mma show you how to turn it up a notch
And now she hit the swimming pool full of liquor then
you dive in it
Pool full of liquor then you dive baby
I wave a few bottles then I watch â€˜em all pop
All the girls wanna play Baywatch
I got a swimming pool fill of liquor and they dive in it
Pool full of liquor, Iâ€™mma dive in it all

Halo â€“ drink
Headshot â€“ drink
Sit down â€“ drink
Stand up â€“ drink
Pass out â€“ drink
Wake up â€“ drink
Faded â€“ drink 
Faded â€“ drink

Iâ€™m way past gone
From the party and the bullshit
Donâ€™t remember where Iâ€™m at
In a room full of bitches, music playinâ€™ in the back
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Damn, time for me to get down
Girl, you ainâ€™t supposed to be here
Feelinâ€™ faded, Iâ€™m so intoxicated
And your girl say she feelinâ€™ X Rated
Iâ€™m done cuz I been losinâ€™ my mind, wastinâ€™
my time
Fuckinâ€™ these hoes and sippinâ€™ this wine
Poppinâ€™ the lines, getting inside
Payinâ€™ the bottle and feedinâ€™ â€˜em lies
Shorty say she need a ride
After the cool and get ready to slide
Into my room, I hear nothing but huh
Do it again like you push the rewind

â€˜Cause Iâ€™m never babysittinâ€™
Iâ€™ve been linninâ€™ up shots
Iâ€™mma show you how to turn it up a notch
And now she hit the swimming pool full of liquor then
you dive in it
Pool full of liquor then you dive baby
I wave a few bottles then I watch â€˜em all pop
All the girls wanna play Baywatch
I got a swimming pool fill of liquor and they dive in it
Pool full of liquor, Iâ€™mma dive in it

Halo â€“ drink
Headshot â€“ drink
Sit down â€“ drink
Stand up â€“ drink
Pass out â€“ drink
Wake up â€“ drink
Faded â€“ drink 
Faded â€“ drink
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